Dear Dance Team Coach:
Here is some information on our dance technique intensives and classes, as well as, our choreography and cleaning
sessions. Every year over 400 school aged kids come to our new spacious studios for dance and acrobatic classes. We are
New Richmond’s largest and Inver Grove Heights’ only dance studio. We have a lot of experience with kids as our
studios’ programs start for students aged 18mos. and up. We have been in business over 50 years.
You are able to choose from a team of instructors with professional dance backgrounds and college degrees in dance. Our
staff includes, but is not limited to, a Division I Dance Team Captain, a Timberwolves Dancer, multiple award-winning
Ballet, Jazz, Modern and Contemporary choreographers, a former Division 1 competitive gymnast and a multiple state
champion.
We have worked with dance teams around your area to enhance their technique, as well as, choreographed winning
routines and would love the opportunity to work with your team to become more successful.
You can choose from many options or mix and match to fit the needs of your team:
*All of the following can be done at your facility or ours.
*Discounts for dancers or coaches’ and for whole team participation.
1. Technique Intensive - We provide technical classes over a 3 to 5 day period working Ballet, Lyrical, Jazz,
Turns, Jumps & Leaps, etc… You will also receive a day to day curriculum to follow while in your regular
team practices. Weekend conventions with guest master instructors also available!
2. Technique Classes - We provide technique classes each week working Ballet, Lyrical, Jazz, Turns, Jumps &
Leaps, etc…
3. Choreography – We provide an intricately cut piece of music with a choreographed routine of any type of
dance you choose following your district/states rules/requirements.
4. Cleaning Session(s) – No matter who choreographs your routine we will come in and clean it for you.
Sometimes an outside set of eyes can make the difference between 1st and 2nd place.
5. Studio Dance - After your season ends you can have the opportunity to learn a routine to be performed at our
annual recital and the possibility to compete at a local competition.
We look forward to working with your dance team in the near future. If you have any questions, please give us a call.
You can also get more information about our dance studios on our website. www.shortdancestudios.com.
Your friends in dance education,
Jessica & Wade Short - Studio Owners/Directors/Teachers
Short Dance Studios for the Performing Arts

*Providing a professional dance education that will last a lifetime!
Testimonials from some of the teams we have worked with:
-Amery Dance Team: We went from not placing at sections and not making the state tournament the year before to placing 2 nd at state in WI thanks
to your choreography and technique classes. -Kathy King
-Mounds Park: We had never placed until this year at MN state. Thanks to your choreography and technique our Hip-Hop routine was very
successful.
-Somerset Dance Team: “Great summer camp. The girls learned so much. Thank you, we will be back again next summer.” -Haley Leverty
-Osceola Dance Team: We made State for first time with 2 routines and placed. The summer intensive, dancers attending weekly technique class
and your choreography put us over the top.
-Somerset Dance Team: “We would love to have you back to choreograph our dances for this upcoming Season.” We made state with both High
Kick and Hip Hop and placed. - Kacie Larkowski

___________________________________________________________________________
Our Mission:
To teach students a strong work ethic,
respect for all, and to have fun while
instilling a love of dance to last for a
life time.
www.shortdancestudios.com

Short Dance Studio
152 E. 4th St.
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-246-2300

Short Dance Studio
9332 Cahill Ave E.
Inver Grove Heights, MN 55076
651-552-9778

